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merit of immigrants suffering from trachoma and kindred diseases, *$17,000; Quebec-- 
New immigrant landing sheds on Pte. à Carey break water and additions and alterations 
to present buildings, including covered passage to those on Louise Embankment, $45,000 ; 
Quebec Immigration buildings, generally, $9,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1905.

71. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and sixty-four thousand 
one hundred and one dollars and forty-seven cents be granted to His Majesty, for Public 
Buildings—Ontario—Barrie Public Building—Re-arrangement of post office fittings and 
other improvements ; also, repairs, $4,800 ; Brock ville Public Building- Alterations and 
additions in post office, including new fittings, &c\, $4,500 ; Brantford Public Building— 
Alterations and additions in post office, including new fittings, &c., also renewal of plumbing 
throughout the building, $4,700 ; Cornwall Public Building—Repairs, renewals, itc.— 
(Revote) $1,500 ; Chatham Public Building—Repairs, fittings, &c.,$700; Chatham Public 
Building—Replacing furnaces and overhauling heating apparatus, $1,400 ; Chatham— 
Armoury, $20,000 ; Galt Public Building—Alterations to post office, fittings, £c., $2,500 ; 
Hamilton Drill Hall—Addition to, $50,000 ; Kingston Military Buildings—Barracks for 
Royal Canadian Field Artillery—(Revote) $25,000 ; Kingston Royal Military College— 
Drill Hall—(Revote) $6,000 ; Kingston Royal Military College—Servants’ quarters, 
$8,000; London Military Buildings—-New stores building, $10,000 ; London Military 
Buildings—Magazine—(Revote) $3,000 ; London Post Office—Addition to building and 
improvements, $20,000 ; North Bay--Public building, $3,000 ; Ottawa Parliament Build
ing-—Improvements in main entrance hall, renewal of sky-lights and windows, etc., 
$21,000; Ottawa Parliament Building—Cleaning and renovating walls, ceilings, seats, 
&c., in Senate, and improvements, in Commons, $7,500 ; Ottawa—Government Printing 
Bureau—Improvements in electric light installation, $3,000 ; Ottawa—Government 
Printing Bureau—To replace the present wooden roof by a fire-proof roof and raise the 
walls for one additional story and additional stories on annex, $70,000 ; Ottawa Public 
Buildings—Improvements to Western Block, $2,500 ; Ottawa Experimental Farm- 
Bacteriological laboratory for the cattle quarantine branch of the Department of Agri
culture—To complete building, $600 ; Ottawa Post Office—Restoration of burned build
ing and addition of new stories, $80,000 ; Ottawa Public Buildings—Grounds Retaining 
wall and fence around Lovers’ Walk, $10,000 ; Ottawa Public Buildings—Paving in 
front of Parliament Building, $3,000 ; Ottawa Public Buildings—Steel drawers and rol
lers, shelves, &c.—(Revote $25,000) $50,000; Ottawa Parliament Building—Electric 
clocks connected with astronomical observatory, $5,000 ; Ottawa Public Buildings— 
Paving Wellington Street, opposite buildings, $28,000 ; Ottawa Departmental Buildings 
—New passenger elevator for Western Block—To complete, $2,600 ; Peterborough Public 
Building—Improvements in post office, including fittings, $4,000 ; Pembroke Public 
Building—Alterations and repairs, $2,000 ; Port Colborne Public Building—Improve
ments, including fittings, $1,200; Rideau Hall—Renewals and repairs to make good 
damage caused by fire on 3rd April, 1904, and additional fire protection, $15,000 ; Sand
wich—Public Building, $10,000 ; St. Thomas Public Building—Alterations, &c., $1,000 ; 
St. Catharines—Drill hall, $60,000 ; Simcoe—Public Building, $10,000 ; Toronto Military 
Buildings—Building for storage of wagons, <fec., of Engineer Company—(Revote) 83,000 ; 
Toronto—Additional postal station—(Revote $25,000) $75,000 ; Toronto Post Office— 
Vault fittings, $2,300 ; Toronto Military Buildings—New stores building, $10,000 ; To
ronto Postal Station “ C ”—Quarters for caretaker, $1,100; Toronto Custom-house— 
Government share of paving Esplanade in front of Custom-house property, $3,315 : To 
ronto Drill Hall—Addition for riding school, gun shed, armouries, etc.—(Revote) $20,000; 
Toronto—Barracks for Permanent Corps to replace property sold to the City, $50,000 ; 
Toronto Examining Warehouse—Addition to, $20,000 ; Toronto Custom-house Altera
tions and additions, $25,000 ; Toronto Post Office—Alterations and additions, including 
elevator and fittings—Balance due on contract, $886.47 ; Windsor Public Building—Im
provements, $2,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1905.

72. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine thousand six hund
red dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings—Manitoba—'Brandon— 
Dominion Lands Office—Fittings, $1,300; Brandon—Public building—New plumbing,


